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Accor ling as the electoral campnign
progresses. the main i-sue is heing more
and more clearly definel. That issue
is the National Palicy. The people are
cal ed tupon ta determîine whether they
are pleased or displeaised with tlei
present tariff, and whether the actual
prosperity of the country is ta be
maintained as it is, or improverl by a
change.

No matter ta what party one may
belong, or vhat may ba the limits of
concession in view of partisan success,
thera can bc ne sympathy whatever
with the secession muovemîent of Nova
Scotia. Ether we are ta reunain one
Confecteracy or we are nut. If the
former, every attempt at repeal must
absolutely be frowned down us suicida.

Tie electoral result in the Maritime
Provinces will go far toward deciding
whether another attempt shall be made
toward drawing the island of New
foundland into the Canadian Confede-
ration. That acquisition appears ne-
cessary ta the roundi.ng off of the Do-
mninion and if atl goes well, such a con-
zummination nmay be expected in the net
distant futuie.

The Anerican papers of the better
elass have feelingly and eloqueitly de-

precated the insolent language indulged
mis by a few senators and congressmiien
againth th- English governmîîent in titi

matter of the fisheries. The day is long
past since this species of denuinciation
was popular in the United States. 'l'lhe
two countries have comae ta know each
other and feel more as one. under the
influence of a mother tongue, the
heritage of a common literature, and
tlie blessings of kindred institutions.

The Canadian government have a
distinet duty ta perforimn in ithis connea-
tien. IL is not enough to enforce, as
genily as may be, the technical clauses
of the treaty of 1818. England must
be prevailed upon ha im teriferue, wvithi
those resources of diplomiacy whichl its
statesmen know sa well how ta amploy,
and Canada surely should have an
auxiliary commissioner in any confer.
ence that may be summoned te consider
an dsettle thtiî very important question.

Two things are essential to Canadian On to historie lacc d'Armes, witih
webein--union among ourselves and its unrivalled frane work, the Corin
larîmonv with Our American neiich- thian partie of the Baink of Montreal
bors. Within our own internal domanin, the lonie colonnade of the Camnadiun
there oughît to bu noa Frenclnen, Irish- jPacitic Offices, and the twin towers of
men, Scotch or English, but only C'ana- Notre-Dane. The central fountain of'
dians. Upon an borders, there shoutld the little gairdenî has disappenred undmer
be perfect uiiderst:indiiig with the great a massive edilice thnt ltons up like i
people tlat dwell there. Whîile we · round tow'er ofother days..,
admire their marvelos prosperity, and
appreciate tlicir preponderating power .
as agninst our numerical weakness, ou It is fie unazo of Cretotunder baiet
relations withî thon should be those of' i
mianly equality. kies, and really an alect of classic

Mailly equalitv.beauty, makmcig onle think, withouilt.
- .iaf'ectatin, of iesenîs ainil Ariaine,

Another point ta be sedulously kept and the magic thread whicli love had
in view is tiit of reciprocity spun. Buit we sh:all not tarrv, beenuse
the Unitet Siates and Canada. Unr Itle place is desecrated by punsters,
present taritl' would seem ta mititate and a friend of mine lias drawn a ear-
against suchi, but not. so in rea|ity. toon, representing a yokel it the exit,
Our National Policy is pui ely tactical ehoiaping off the eads ot every one
and selt-'proteetive, based upon Aieri-, comning, out. wlo exprosses lis a-maze
can prohibition as against ourselves. If ment at wlant he lias just seen. One
congres oteed us reciprocal trade to fellow, more nidacious than the rest.,
iorrw, wîie should tear up our tariffI being asked whiat the structure wa

and break down our custo:ns barriers. rùeplied thit it was IL monument ta
Or if the Anericans conceded onily ..uîs-onneuîve, founder of Villemarie.
certain pioints in a commercial treaty,
Catadians woild gladly mnodify their .
tariff ta that extent, and meet themni Farter east ta T Cart.
hlnf - ai ,aqus ir

"a Isqmum;e at the Ioot of Nelsois colunn-
.the Iimest work of its cinss im nl Cana-

d.a1. Hlere is the grand tohoggan slide,
set up by the Carma' Coiiittee, oui
an imiivatllotl site. and sweepiig down
ilaj-stically to the bosom a'o the broad
St-Lawrenlce vie rejoices, iIils bonds,
that he is called uiponu to partake, as is
proper, in these winter festivities.

Let us stroll tirough the streets, gay
and gleamiinîg ivith Ilags, festoons, ban-
ileroles and valances. I" Decorate " w'as
the cry of' the Committem, and decora-
tien lias been practiserl all over the
city. Anil the sliopwm< ws, Tiey are
transformed iîmto bazsars with every
variety of Carnival aires. An Englisli
traveller, oi leavimg Winnipeg for
home, called into astore for lidian sou-
venirs and curiosities. The tradeismian
excused hiînselt on the plea that. tus
stock " hadl not yet arrived froin Mont-
1-eal."

Yes, Montreal is the emporium ai'
these fanciful articles. li that show
case yonder, see the beaded iioccasins,
striped hase, knutted iîttens, vovoi
sashmes au' Ceintulres flechées, tuîqIes of
every hue,tiny tobogganîs ý.nd snow-shoes
umniature sklcte,. and ribbon favors for

manly cliests and the palpitating bo.
soins ofgir'Is. And there aire Carnival
souvemlirs besides im chacolate, conce-
tionery, candies and soap.

Nor is decoration confined ta the
buildings. ''lhe streets are animate
with beauty. Fron Caughnawaga, St.
Regis, Oka, Lorette and St. Francis the
squaws have coae ta sell1h the work of
their skili'l fingers. and view tlc slowu.
theimselves being ne simall part of tule
show. You see thîem- gliding noiseless-
ly througth the streets, in hooded bliani-
kets, îund-r whicli dirk eyes and white
teeti gli't .n, and arrayed in short skirts
tufted leggings and gaudy moccasins.
'rte old days come back to you, and you
recall tMmf iinehialha, Pocahaontas and Ca-
therine Tegakwita.

It is said thiat Montreal is remiarka-
ble for the beauty of its men and Que-
bec for that of its -omen. I duon't
knowv about that. There are prety
girls in Quebec, but sa there are in
Montreal, during Cainival time. at least,
and I ain sure tlat all Quebec has not

year, umcincluing the diterent provincial
subsidies- about $:3,50R0,000liave been
inaîde, and therefore deducted froii the
account, the result is of considerable
importance.

G Li3PSES OF TUE CARNIVAL.

O ontreal is tie white city ofnCaada.
Built of the lighit stoie dran from the
quarries on the flanks of Mouitl-Royal.
it atways presents a gay presence, but
never sa inir as iihen viewed througli
the Veil of a wmntry atmospliere.

Vhiter sathant at ll other tiiiies, how.
ever, is Montreal during lier Carnival.
'lhen sh airrays herself im tle garb of
a niveid, daughiter of the snow. Ciown'
ofa leet,robe of ernine, throne of crystal,
sceptre of ice. Shie sits a queen on the
banks of lier native St-Lawrence, andI
receives the hmmnge of the stranîger
from ail partions of' the Southern fandlt.

Let lis take a walk. Dominion Square
tirst, as is litting fromin its name, and
because of tti monuments whicih
cluster there, aIl th finer for the
broad white sheet that sets them up
against the sky, the Windsor awmd
SI George's. tlie dame of St-Pete-'s and
the magnificent proportions of ttc Lee
Castle.

The latter is distinctly a Montreal
fancy, and will aver ba as-ociated vitll
our city. This is the fourth structure of
the sort, and by far the grandest, be-
cause we have gone oi, from winter ta
winter, crescendo as in an architectural
fugue.

Dovi Beaver lail ta Victoria Square.
A double arch, of castellated form, emii-
bowered in native tanarac, andi imanned
by the "boys", like caryatides, in the
varied and picturesque costume of
snowshoers. This living arclh is another
Montreal invention and imstitution.
The first was ereted in 1878, ai Beaver
HaIt, to receive the Marquis of Lorne
and Princess Louise. The secon d wvas
raised at the foôt of old Bonaventure
Street, im 1885, as ai welcome te Lord
LanadownP.

sweet amile and liquid speech reveal
lier French origin. But they are every
ane of tlhemn Canadians after ail, God
bless themn:

11.11o eipages ara net less a specta-
cle. leiepsn cit.), in tIme worI'td nut
exceptnie St. Petersburg, surpasses
Montreao im the variety, iiclhness and
beauty of its winter turn-outs. 'Ihe
sleighs are splendid,our makors have
won prizes alil over America - the
trniiiiige, robes and fuirs are nagnifi.
ceit--Iostly the products of our own
climiate ; the catt e are superb anid iwe
have the mon ta handtle the ribbons,
whetlier with fours-in-hand, unicorns,
tandems, double or single tennis. The
cavalcade and driving procession are
certainly among the miost interesting
features of the Cainival.

The spectacle lasts a who!e week and
thie liangenut is continuous. The city
is filledi with strangers and spectators
fi'roi ail parts, ta whon every thing is
proferreid thait is likely ta niake their
visit agiceable and a source of genuine
en.joymnent. Our own people seen ta
abandon ail else in order ta contribute
to tlie genaiil recreation. But it is ail
tao short. The sigtfls and sounds die
away, and thi whole fabric disappears
like the mist of a beautiful drean, ta
return. however, lot us hope, aven

1 more gorgeons, in the wvinter of 1888.

r rERISONAI.

It should bo understoodt froin the
start that Sir Donald Smith comes out
as an independent for Montreal West.

lion. W. W. Lvnch retires fron the
Ministry ta his beautiful home at
Knolton, accomnpanied hy the respect
of friend and foe ailike. He is one of the
pîurest of Our public nin.

L.ord and Lady Lansdowne have
taken up their winter aboile in the 1ie-
tropolitti city, for several weeks. They
are gracmig aIl tho chiefn events of the
Carnival by their pre,ence.

Their Excellencies are acconipanied
by La-ly Florence Streatfield. Lord F.
Hamilton, M1r. Hugo Erskine Weinyss,
[Ion. J. Ason, . il. A. MPakouiman,
md Mr. Oswald Streattield.

Fraink Wesson, who was killed in the
lite railway accident, at Woodstock,
Vt., was niarried ta a daughter of the
widely known Canahian publisier,
John Lovell.

Mr. Erastus Wiman, like a truc Ca-
nailian, lias beenI " boomiig " the win-
ter Carnival. Lie is accompaniod liera
by a nmliber of congemial spirits--ar-
'ists reprecntmg the chief illustrated

and comnic papers of New-York.
William Kirby, o Niagara, lias re-

ceived a letter froin Lord Tannysniî,
asking love ta use lhis romanco "Chien
D'or, "l for poetiu treatîment. Mr. Kir-
by's story treats of the draimatic
peritid of New France,. just praceding
the Coiquest. whin Bigot and Madame
Peau lield high carnival at Quebec.

1auhine Johnson is the naine of a
young Canadian poetess, dwelling at
Branliord, it il. Althougli white an the
mother's side, aihe is Mohîawk through
the father, and very proud of lier In-
(ian blood. She bear the name of Pau-
line Borghese, the youîngest dauighter
of Napoleon, and the handsoniest prin-
cess of lier day. Chief Johnson was a
devoted admirer of the great Corsican.

come up for the occasion. Take St.
James, and Notre-Dame Streets. Look
at the tall, litho, g' aceful figure coming CANAIAN H ISTORY.
up, ftultiessly attired. Yoi recognize at
once tuer English style. L.ater oi, you,
meet as pretty flces, of the blonde xxx.-fIt is friom Champlain that ive
type, but fuller and broader-shouldered have the first full description of ' port-
daughters of Irish or Scotch blood. ages," without a knowledge of which
The vivacious, petite brunette cones the difficulties of former travel through
a.long presently and her sharp eye, the- wilderness cannot bo understood

Contributions ii the artistic and ierary depart. Athog it seemns liopeless--on ac-
ment% wl'o e paid fur, accordii, d t : nieart. couit of partisan " hocuissing- t o Cetl'haouraphers in ail îi.trtî of 4Canada ire %pe- htm ri tt iiu
cia!v in ii d to send in piotozraphs of interest in at the truc state of' te public ex-
their Iucaity and if found suitable for pub i atio. chequer, thiere are positive figures ta
bc e .i fr i r ir rates and cr:dit w.it shom. basing the next six months oun the

past half year. tnat at the close ot' the
fiscal yearu', .Junîe 30th next, there iwill

MONTREA L, FABRUtAtRY 12, 1887 be a surplus otcoisiderably mare thian
_1,000,00 in the Dominion treasury.
As ail the heaviest paynctits of' tlIe
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Thes " portages" werc of various
lengtis, sometines extending seven ai
eiglit miles. Champlain incitions five
" Portages." sone of more than If10
nules, on his way between the present
Balsan Lako and the shores of untarlo.

xxxin.-.The great explorer's expedi-
tion througl the leart oi Ontatio is not
sufiidiently appreciat ed. le mnnrched
fraon Balsamn Luke, followel a chain ai'
amall lakes and went along the mtona-
bec and Trent rivers till he reached
Laie Ontario by the Bniy of Quinte.

xxxiii.-. Instead ofrsîmg Lake On-
tario at its easteri extrenity and,afi era
mari of four or live days, camne ta the
Oswego river,near the seitlement of*
the Unotdagas, the hist of t le " chain
of the Five Nations or Iroquois.

xxxiv.-This wats the third expedi-
tion, iii 1615, when Champlain w'aged
waragainst the Iroquois, wiult the help
of the Hurons, thus mnaking the Frette
the hereditary enemlies of the f'or,-r
clown ta the Cotquest, and bringing
deatl and final destruction on the lut
:ter Iidian-, triugh the deathly hatred
of their enemies.

xxxv.-" J. C." inquires about the
precise spot where a latinumer of ci-
tizens of Quebec intend crecting a in-
nuinent ta Jacques-Cartier? ILt is ait the
conference of the small tiver Lairet
with the St. Charles, and tlera Cariier
wintered till may 1535, whien le sailed
ta France.

xxxvi-At tisi same place the Jesuits
in 1625, cho-e a site for theinselves, and
a tract of land adjacent was granted to
theim l'or a seignory in the followinga
slpring. By a deeil of gifl, dated March
15, 1620, the Marquis of Gamnache as-
signedl for their use the sui of'4,i0U
livres, beside i,)0X livres every year.

xxxvin.-Dutring the ensuiing twenty
years th- Jesuits of Quebec received
for miss onary and ailier puiposes an
amount ofi at least 151,0oUU livres-a
latrge sun for these days-contribited
by pious persans in France.

xxxvitn.-'he " livre" was as nearly
as possible the pre-ent franc, shilling
or ton pence. The terin sut-vives even
ta Our day in inany parts of Fiencht
Canada, whiere aie frequently heurd the
expression quatre livres dix as relirt-
senting ninity .âonvs.

xxxix.-It took six livres ta make
one dol;îr, just as it took 120 sous to
constitute the saine smn. ''ie noimen
clature still subsists ini this Province,
where " trente sous " stands for a quar
ter of a dollar or twenity five cents.

OUR PICT1URES.

The front page repîresents the storm.
ing of the Ice Palace, as described in
our pocm on the winter Carnival, and
this centre piece is accomîpanied by a
nuinber of snall sketches illustrating
different events of the Carnival.

lu reponse ta a special request, w'e
are piermitted ta piresenit our readers
iith a Ca. nival Poen which appen.:red
in the " Ephenmeirides " colurnn of the
Gazette. a couple of winters ungo. It is
from the pen of lir. .Jaoht Lesperance,
and designe'd as a netrical desription
of the most striking events of' the Car.
nival-such as the 3asquerade on the
ice of the Victoriia Rinmk ; the attack
an'd capture of the Ice Castle ; the
torchlight procession of the snow sioe
clubs over the mountain ; the tobog-
gan slide and the drive oI the tandem
clubs.

The interior parts are all descriptive
of Canadian scenes and scenery. TaitN-
n|a THE BoYs is a view in a bush, wher'e
the.young ones are tatglt to manage
the dogs at an early ago, becoie
acquaint.ed with their ways and emiploy
them on such lit tle crrands as the
mother or father may require. RETURN-
INo FRo.a THE Il UNT in the fa ests of
Megantic is not so frequent an occur.
rence as it used ta be, but it is still oc-

casionally witnessed and always with
keen interest by the pariicipants. ''ie
luli page inside reprc'ents the we-ll
known Toboggaîning scenle, which is
rcally the national winter sport of
Canada.

TITE WINTER CARNIVAL.

Through the white silence of our boreal skies
Wiat stoiunds are these thait suftly penliing

rise i
Acrosis the dulîîess of oiiice.bounmd scente
WhIiat are tlese tiglits tlatsreaîd tILir paurple

blheeni f
Why do the cineitred youtth, witih bentiniig

riii'e,
Ronis o'er the hîills, in tourney or it race,
And imaidis, wandeinug fiot the heart.

stoie's gowY
'atter oie sanidalted feet upon the snow .

Lipi silles ta 11p, and iaid is eisped ini
hand.

A thrill of piensure quivers throtgli f fie inid;
It is ai week's esenpe fm winter's thr1nll,
''hie diorama of our Cairiivaîl!

THE SK.\TINI; R0i

The niglit of itigits ! Upon the crowled
brink,

We view the varieid trophies tif the Rink;
The lighis tint fall upoi the froiei field
Buîriisi the surfaice h ke a silver shield.
A crash et' truipets ! laik the portals swing,
A glitteriing plialaix por jino the ing-.
Oite thusnuîtd 3'ouths reslendently arrayed
ln ail ithe glois of the musqueratie.
A iuintinur eis cles througi the eager thronig,
As skaiers it tin suiadrons press along,
And gaudy bainer, pendant Ovehieni,
Are stirred'with welcome at their în-asured

tread.
Iark to tte mtusic of' the clinking stee.l,
lin marih or counttemarch, polka or quad-

ille,
Or prettier fiar, and i'uous ta the glantce,
T'le stately insizes of the coliti-danc.
Tlw'y dait, they cross, the-y fly in iiadilong

''itey tutr in segments, or ini brnae nnid brace;
They wieel, they ihill, nlow baekward, nuw

.before,
And carve devices on the >iiiiig floor.
'l'ie chusen of' all chosen huilis are there-
The vouiig, the batve, the stalwait und the

liir ;
hlie odalisque displays hi r vrown of flowers

Fresh I-rin the irngrance of Etotieliau
bowers:

Light is the footstelp of the ' psy quieein
Sweet 3iignon wanders wiet hr iiandulin
Swart UIeas waves his tomahawk ti Iigli
l'hre is a teiipest in Zuleikaî's eye ;
A >olly Vnden pokes lier aucy fne;
A i otte Il tbbardf shows hier oldi-ih grice
The ii indoo juggler plis fhis unisgic tilt
Alauricoi pleailis tiur Lconnni's heart
And geinle Mlarguerit-, thougfh lotit te please,
Is lurte', as erst, by 31'phistopheh.
It is a fairy scene thit, in its irain,
Dazzles thet eye, iitoxientis the brain,
Ani wh'len tihe- dirkiiess f'ollws oin the gleamit,
We bauiter ltomieward in t golden dreiînt.

11

STOiNIo OF THE icE CASTI.E.

Tower anid turret soar il pride on heigi,
A frozen enstle 'i'nti a frozei sky ;
(Gemîî-like in siape, yet gltstly tît its sheen,
Witlh glîstenting iuits (i Pzure and of greena
A N c.isi'anin's ifortr>s or a niveidt's omle,
Grand as Wniala, silent tas a totmbi.
lit ln! tn roiket flashes throiugli the air,
'ie shunt of' balttle rises ini the siuinre ;

Two thousantinen depitlnîy ini close amiry,
And mairel defiant to the iniie frniv.
The red seills simer oi the roof' like halil,
The blute ondbs but.ter like ait itna flail,
Aid touid the gates the chosenl guardsimten

press,
To force.- the masslive doors or bar eg ress'
i'l antiîne, the brave defenders, ut lteir post,

Rliel the intrads of tue invading host.
Eatli pininacle is iiitaned wvitr targe and

brand,
A deadly sthaft is poised ins every handi;
Fron loop at barbicau the iuissles fly,
And mtessîenger of taith pour front oi high.
But ail lin vain s! The foIrce o tetlal tells,
A serried ebnige ngninst ieu butttress swe'is,
The whiteli hgits ne. frou gallery ai spire,
The wills are girdled with ut belt of fire,
And maid the meotr of war-e-y antd neelnaime,
Both earth and bky are onte broad mass of

flaume.
Silence succeeds upon the fierce alariis,
Darkness descends illon the glare of tiris
Ti Iiag is struck, ti work 0f death is dl -,
Heigh ho, for victory 1 The hold is won.

SNOW SnOE PROCESSION BY TORCHLIGtlT

What is this wnsering trnil of saffroi liiht
Tlait ipples on Motnt-aOyalî's crest to-imglit,
Silvers the naîîked ioeks anid floods the glooin
Frotn lte deepî gurges to the curving dom? 1
Wit aie tlos turcie-a btreauiig in, the

breeze ?
What ire the coloured foris ainong tue treest?
It is the Snow.shoe tramp f Hesides the

Gates
They fartn in line - ach on Ilte other

waits--
Tuque Bleue, St. George-and to complete

Ihle file-
Tnipurîtii', Caniadien, Emiier'nld sentd Argyll.
Ceulinii-bonnîîettid or red or green, with

sailli
0f every hîue around the lolis, and dîfasl
Of galitty livoiurs oi the ienst, they stand
Upu it their sntidals ri'ad v foir connnîtanttd.
The w'ord is givent ! Awav with hearts eite,
Witi iolliig htips and ilytiliteOl, swingintg

gait,
The' strike the Mouitain anti its slopiig

flank,
While saoaig iani lau]ghtier soiluid Iromse rantk to

ranik.
But sooi tlt, pathiway rises ta the steep,
'ite light is lowered and the breathing deep,
And strugglers fitiler ct the brok hlies,
Upt to the' level of the fiénthered Pises.
There they re-forin. The forward march is

given,
The torches sweep throughout tlie vulted

hleavenl,
The weird reil'etion rolis adiown the hlls
Ii sheisI ofa opal t'sut ilt liglit tint filles
Tli aIblenit uir wii h glttry and with grace--
And aIll the town inhales tite lnuiious pence !

IV

Ti-: TonIaN sî»:.

Ascet-irt once morte the M01outi's sitaggy
side,

liep:air with frieinds ta I lie Tobogaa n slide,
Trailiing Lite biaushwood bourd, with euslhiond

st,t
And tup utlettittld adslir wvith the flying feet.
'iei toil is reached'u anied, ier ils eye can peur,
There tlips sa fliti ni i ecipie that sheer'
sioots downiwar to the er -stal Valet below,
Andtt endiis ui battleiimints ni litIdetl snow.
'IL t Walt uiinmark. kfore, tit timid maid;
iitlld tle pilot St retcling lin lis Ilai ;
Qne nrai aroîund the s118ndr wait my stlra',
The atlier gispts tite cord lthat gides lte

Onet', twn, and nil ' At firsi ut gentle speed,
A. ie aI pluige. lis of a iry sted ;

un.if1t as unanrraw sptd f'roms arptebuse,
Shr, adi resstlss n its w'irling irnis,
'hie sied iebomits andut lit inlrt's into synee,
Amtî' t.ime is shutte'ti ini the mddning race.
Wi ite vapours ass beftore the blinted e,
The tt'fith is CugtL ;uad then,10 the gllt sur-

prise
'l'o lit-aIr tie welcoue rinci alon the snlow,
Ainld thttuiip ipon the bank wii it'rteid

blow.
The lianting couple, tnpsy tirvy senît,
Are througli tite drift in sweet confusion

blnit;
'Tis then the guide, i' lie woktil crown his

- bliss,
Will seize the guerdon or «a stoleni kilts,

t ., o * * o

. . t ) ,

The Tandem club, inl pride of state arrayed,
Wind through the streets--a glittering caral-

eide ;
TIn roystering fitln, wille ti'iiiî and witih sftave,
'ie Ilockeys scaimper o'er the frozena wave ;
Annted witi tithe bisoi and ltle leden stane,
Tlw Ctut-r glide alnuag Ilte- icy lanse,
While to the imutîsie of ste brnad li-weel 1"
Thliwy sing tit rec'ordts of t.he honie spiel.
'Tit thuts theat its our silentt Northenti Inst,
Tltese i-rry sportt, as ini a diimatond band,
Tori lin iiatk ctir spuaitis--nmt ind ai-ll
'Tis thus we glory iln Our Caîrilval l"

Jons LEsPÉRAN;E.

A GOOD WATCH.

WIFE : When did the Spragues say
tiy 'd be iere?

iesnANo : At four o'clock, sharp,
and they are always punctual.

ViFE ; 'What time is it now by your
watch ?

Il USAND : Just twenty-three minutes
aler ltwo.

\VIFE : Well, then, they'll be here in
ton minutes.
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AT TIHE SPING.

IFan 'ru . "'lic-rot;A1. T m.>."|

Ilow cahnl thel irii'iwi w ates l
lit yonder iocak-bitind envernî deep :

There is no fuilh' n their plneid (uni.
'Tiis like a spiriL's geitle test,
By pe'ae,'fu'li cnntemplation bltst,

And slreened fromt passionl's Storm.
Janle ta her sister synke, but site
Gîîze'd on tuegreensward weepingsilently;
Then stoopiig uit the brink, shie taok
A briiht red lx-bible fiti the brook
And lun, it iltil) il, the spritg;

The water quvertie i broaud white ring.
"llow ileue th i-t n wnves nmin,
M irinurming in uiger us thfei-y low,

And enabinig the nîuast tit titi fi.untinî's side
'Tis thus mîy heart is iossed it grief,

Sitranger to reuspitea orrei,
From mning utu n n.tit il

so iaid Louise, tihi soirowiul,
lier tears fell filst into the rill.

Mh eanitime the ancient tltue haeld ieid
he youtiul siste'' vatrying wvord
ose slowl'y frouit e usne seat,

Weit fortil lier lovely wuards to greet,
And leaning oit hoer s tallithe while,
Said with1 a sweet bu t ime'lainticholy simle :

"Ye iave not solved, imay daughters, ail tie
[msysitery

That's senled within flic f iiftnin w'ihere the
[Wate'i lie..

leanii, glad-ed June, that eVei ais the Stone
Bruke tte glass suirinie ofi tuhe quiet spring,
Su grief, wtit Suddetin su itke', tutty cause ui

[itnoai
To mar tie ibliss to wicIl thy funtd lopes

[elintg,
And tiou, LouLise, 11my m touirni'er, Cese ithy

[subs;
Forse, th ptebble settl thîewaters rst;
Aiginisit aud sorrow will rimit i lei r tirobst,
And pence will slted its b essinltgs oni thy

[brîeîa't.

THîE TrOjB0fitiAN.

The toboggan, apparently, is of Iiliai
origin, and it proves conclusively tiat
fle noblo red Inuit in lis priieval stnte
wanted ta bu ais fasts titihu ieans
afllordedl woukl allowv.

The duep color o! flic pokeberry,
coibined withs a piicli of' ochre, v9s
iuilicieut to givea utotle of' earnest ex-
pressiventess to lis mtiainly feaitures, but
the color was lot i'ast, tnd iln lhis inad
attemîpt ta prduce somictiig suit-aîbtl
lie probably tried ta cool his wuath and
fevered broiw by s diing dun ait
avalanche on a piece of btent ieilock
bark, huis giving us to-day thle exhilar-
ating, liedetoyn vecreation kclnwn
as tobogganing.

A mtantti ta 1- a successiful tobogganer
shoulid he lion.'hcarted, uts his chances
of coiniîg out alive uit fle conclusion
of winit' trire bo -ImLII tint life insurance
companies are thinking strong y of
declining risks a peoitle wh,]o can't get
np a pi-oper circulation of blood except
by stecrintg a clap-board down an iey
ilne at the rate of onie utile in ton
seconds.

Somi0e people dreud death, because
the brth depiairts no mare ta returi,
yet they will lie prolne Oit ia toboggan,
an-l lut old Boreas knnck the wind out
of tiemaî with twice the discoinfort that
Grin Death wonill canse-.

RATHER IA RD ON HlM.

" Weally, if a burglar was to bweak
into my apawttnents aid twy to make
off with mity twaps, should becone
guite despertwate, don't yer know.

SVliy, wihat woull you do?''
" l'd knock out ftle wuldo fellaw's

bwains anti then gatier up ny chat-
tels."

" If you will excuse me, " said tlie
plain.spoiken young ludy, " I think f
can suggest an improvement."

" And what is itat, pway ?"
u If 1 were you, I'd let the clattels

so and gather up the brains."

o a
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HiS REPROOF.

Hie oft witi lier had sleiginîg gene,
But never souglit her lips to taste,

N or even, thinugli they were alone,
Had placed ani arit airouind lier waist.

'ienl froze lier enrs the boral breeze,
Aid shie was shiivering witih the cold,

He never said. "L.ove, if you please,
Wiil yeu a while the ribbons liold ?"

As tlhe a-ui'eliing wient omte day,
He s'aid, '"Wiy, you've forgot"your muft!"

Sure aninieredi, in a quiet vay,
"Tis true, but you'li do %e'll enough."

THIE TWIN BRACELETS.

This, then, is te seal our engage-
ment ?" sire said adjusting, the bracelet
upon lier snowy w.ist. l Yes," I res-
ponded : " heinceforth our lives are
linakei," antd I turnei and kissed lier.

I bad purchased it thitt miornling,
partly frein any own admiration of the
design, but chiefly te gratify Bessie's
fonliness for rubies. Il. ias, indeed, a
noveîty consisting of several coils et
gold, wahich fastened with a oeck liter-
aily composed of rubies, aud that scin-
tiliated in the twiliglht like sparks of
burning fire.

Ah, how vividly the remembrance of
that Stiuer evening c nmes back te
me I The low wind sweeping up litfully
frou the river, the hum of the locust
and the rustie et the maple-leaves ail
played ain accompaniment te muy heart's
love-song. as I acknowledged Bessie
Mayfield as my betrothe-l bride. ler
real name was Bessie Mason, but bear.
ing a striking resemblance te my siste',
and having been left an orplian at an
carly rage, she vas taiken into our home
and hearts, and has ever since worn oum
name.

We hadl been sweetheart< froin our
cradiles. Uur homes bortlered ine upon
the other, and it is itot singular that the
interlacing of our hearts should streng-
then with our years.

I stood there in the shadov of the
trees, watching ber ascend the ldng
stairway, and vondering if I was vorthy
of her. She had! on'- of those gentle,
shrinking natures that sweetens and
softens every home. I used ta cali her
my little rivulet, and to-day, as I look
back upon the playground oa the past,
I find it green and fresh frorm lier inaflu.
ence.

Lilian Lawrence was coming on th-
midnight train to spend the vacation
at Richmond, se Iordered the carriage.
driver to cati at i 1.50 p. m., went imme-
diately te my office, and sat don to
read.

Fancy can te me on fairy ivings, and
beguifed the tedious houtrs. Vision
after vision came before me in a kind
of panoramie display, and Bessie's sweet
face smiled from the canvas of each
picture. Nox she prouenaded the
veranda with my sister Grace, and con.
fosseti the secret of her hea, t-lier love
for me. Now she displayed the en-
gagement bracelet, disclosing the charm
of its lock. Flash after flash of the
rubies penetrated my drowsy mind,
until I saw the headlight of the engine,
and heard the shrill whistle announce
the airrival of Miss Lawrence.

The moment I sai her I fearedi her.
She rias beautiful, tall and graceful, ler
movements wvillowy, andi her eyes sofa
and slumberous, that alternated shades
of brown and black. I felt their powei
and tried te avert my gaze, but I could
net. My heart served as a focus that
concentrated the mellow beams of hen
eyes.

il Let me relieve you ofvour parcels.'
I said, trying te shake off the weighi
that burdened me, and at the sam<
time assisting he- into the carriage.

't You were expeeting me then, te
night? " she sait. " I feared my tele
grani would net reach youi. Ilas Arthui
Eastings arrivei Y le was te have moi

nie at Bellwood, but as he did net., I
supposed lie vas awaitiiig ie here."

1 lie has nnt,' I repied, trying te
make inyself engnging, but scarcely
liearing her ords for the inelody f'
lier voico, whicih seamecd almnoit liko a
enress.

" lie lins lireadv doeelared hiiiiself a
rival of yours, laving tidien in love with
the picture I have etf ]3ess." shc coiti-
nued, talkiîng in a nost ihniliar strain,
and seeming aimused, I fanîcied, at mny
eibarrassnetnt.

The cas rage drove up just then to
the steps of' hIe veranda, and the girls
being t here to receive lier, I made ny
bow, anid drove rapidly downtownî te
my oflice.

Arthur Iastings caime three days
afterwards, dre-sed in his Stiiuier
broadeloti, and supporting n gobi-
iended CaLe. A more otllnsive fop
lia i never entered the townî, and I
hated liimm as auclis I adored Miss
Lawrence.

The next fewi wveek, wvere itrpre
with boating, fislinu and drivinîg; , of,
course. escorting Miss Lawrence. anid
Iia.stings playing the devoted te Grace.

1 lad searcely spoken te Bessie since
the night of ouir engagement, yet 1
knew sh- was true to lier vow, although
I hîad wavered.

Each morning found me at Miss Liv-
rence's side, e-ai twiligit at lier feet.
Treacherous as I believed lier eyes.
they tortured mie, and left a scar upona
nv mnemory and uaponi my leart.

Bessie imust have foreseen the disas-
ter that threatenest me, for she soiglit
my society at every available opportu-
nity. In the blindness of iv love for
another, I evaded and neg:ected lher.

One day we lad arranged te have ia
pienie in tle woolland that lay acros
the river. [ arose earlv, preparatory te
completing the pla s for the day, and
walked out upjon the lit vi, which was
dewy nd refreshing. Somne ele cam-
up softly te my side. It was Bessie,
prettily dressed in a rob- of light blue.
muslin, and a cluster of pink roses
upon lier bosmni as if listening te the
beat ng of lier heart.

That picture i Can I ever forget it?
No. Ti nie muiy lessen my vision and
darken the sunlight ot my life, yet
that face has lookei, and wvill ever look.
sadly upon me fron the chamber of
my seul.
... '. Are you going te Denham's Woods
to-day with-Liia ? " she timnicly in-
quired, lier voice trembling and a blushi
making crim-on lier cheek.

i Yes, " [ replied, an-1 turned away
from her, looking in the direction of
the grounîds. She crept away like a
vounded fawn, and I sai lier ne more.

The day passed away pleasantly. No
cloud prophesied the tragedy the twil-
ight would disclose. Late in the after-
noon Miss Lawrence and I climbed to i
grawsy knoll overlooking the river, and
watched the sun go down, which tinted
the glassy surface of the river ivith ail
the glory of an Autunîm forest. My seul
revelei in the poetry of the scene, and
I was drifting away from her, when sud-
denly sie turned lier eyes upon me,
and in the tenderest voice said :

" Such a disappointment your sister
could net attend to-day. fier pre-ence
however, is net missed by ene, " and
she pointed te a skiff soie distance off
upon the river. ' It is Arthur Hast-
ings and Bessie: thiy h1ve been upon
the river the entire afternoon; and lier
voire trembledjust the slightest, as an
aspen-leaf will quiver when kissed by a
zephyr.

A party of friends came up then.
and, excusing myself, I hnrrie.d off te.
wards the river te make inqulies as te
my sister's absence.

Nearer and nearer came the skiff.
To well I knew that figure in pale
muislin, the large fi.wer-crowned liat,
the pink roses, and--and-the lock
bracelet. Although her fce vis turn-
ed froin me, every feeling that animat.
.-d it; was reflectet in Arthur Hasting's
counteneance. He loved her, and as I

heiard iin ut ter the words, aIl thie obl
bolyisli live carne bouinding inte Iy liear'
with twofolid intensit.y. Did she caire
foé him ? Was sie untrue? Anti drivei
me desperation at the ncre tlhuîîglit, 1
drIe rmly revolver and croulced belhind
n cliipa of reeds. They were close bc-
side rue iiow I heard tlie bkiff trail
agaifst hie -lore : anti, with the vei-
gennîce of a tiger, 1 spir1ng up and fired
once. twice

- Fred M'iylield. walit have you
done ? "l exclaimred A rthur, and lifted
the lifeless figure of-my sister fron
the skiff.

" Oh, God! " I criedi, and in the in-
tensity of' mny agony I swoonied ant
fell-not into the river, but tpon the
floor of iyv oli'. 'ite shock aroused
ame fromt a lurrible dreamr !

I loked lat imy wa:chi. li live ii-
nutes the driver (-amlle, aidi t itmet Miss
Iîmrence in reality, wviose Sumrtrrn.-
stay proved a leiilihtftul eveit, and
whosefriendiiship ripenred into suci a·
state Iliat sIe becaie Be-sie's brides-
naidl before the close of the sujimer.

Do voiu woider that I sliuddered
wlen Ar hautr locked a companiin bra-
celet te Bessie's ipoin my sister's armnîs?

J.ACK$ON'S .. uIiNMIlNT."

"Tm.: trouble iwith the vimnien tliese
days s thit they ail waiit te be ori
inits. 'iley git amore wuthless and no-

acce nit ev'ary day of' threir lives."
"LThat's jist about so, Mhr. Iayseed.

ihe wixnine, air developiiii' a .-peert
of lnijenendece tait ert toe c trbed
-ut off short. ais it wvere."

They were a pair of grangers or tli
old-iasiiionedl type. liotiiy-liiited. li, ard
visaged ant arowly coise-ative.

"Nov, there's Lemn' Jacksonî's wife,"
one of tlemuî said " I durine how Lei
ever does put up vith hur sitit'iessness
and uppish ways."

'She's ee o'them oriymaintal k:nd
of wimuei, lihy ?"

"I sioulti srty se. Al she's get te do
is te cook for only cighît in linm'ly, nilk
nine cows, 'tend te the garden and
1.ei 's ouion patch, and lielp in the
field a little in plantin' and htyii' liane.
Winmen ain't no'count nowva iays rie-
how. They all want te set 'round and
be ornymiints like Lem's wife."

To be looked up te; 'T'lhe fashionable
hat.

P. T. Barnum als given three tobog-
gan slides te the people of B idgeport,
Ct. The old gentleman is foxy, ai pro-
poses te g-t his iextseisoi's inrvoice of
huatnte monstrosities clieat), provided
the accidents are plenty enoughi.

A wowx in the Adirondacks was
hugged by a bear yesterdiaiy.-Daily
Paper.

Titis is evidently an advertising'sehe-
me, but it won't work. The young
men of this generation are net se back-
ward as ail that.

They hald net met since they were in
the ballet at the old Strand Theatre.

1 Dear Lizzie, I'm se glad te see
you !"

' Sa am I, Maud, te ineet you.''
Are you mirried ?"
Yes; and yot?"

" Yes ; any children ?"
" Two; anI you?"
"None ; our house is too smali."

" Get married, Charlie, get married.
One never knovs lio cheaply lie can
live with a gooi, economical wife until
lie tries it. Why, when I was married
I couldn't everi support nyself, while
nov-"

" Well."
"Now my wife supports me, It is

chîeaper for nie than being single."r

LnrTiTu feathery fluke cf san',
Drifting sof)ly te nand frlc,

owi li wfite nndtu pur lie earth you iakik,
Like ait eniortiots'%vetinimag cake.

Ltile featlrery flakes of snow,
Little rt'ck vou iiere youx blow-
in one's eari-hobii, down oae's ieck,
Nothilng cai yunir ingress clheck.

Oih, charminig snow l-iow, tlnt's too bad.
Enongt te mnauke aI purson miait,
OIe sniowbtaill lis juset laid Ite loir,
Excie ia, but- oh, cuiss the siow.

PEOPLE Wrila aSE olPINIO'S ARE
UNWORTIIY OF NOTICE

'l'ie niin who alwxattys leaves the reom
whien yeu yieild te a reqest for a song.

Thire caitilc wie says that after a few
year's experience and hard study you
miaey becoile a passable actor of nimienr
rôles

Your best girl's eiglit-year-old bro-
tier.

''he editor whio returns your story
with thanks.

The peran wio aasumes ain expres-
sien of glooma, while yoi are telling the
huunniest mancedote yen know.

,rte public which wont't go te sec
your play.

Wigginîs.
Tle inlhividual who, wien lie learns

that yourana age is thirty, looks surprised,
and says tlat lie struppsed yo te be at
Ioast live years eider.

'l'le anman who difiers froi you on po.
litical ratters.

'J'hle misg'.ided being who refuses te
be govened by yourt advices.

Tle acquainlnce who tells you that
the grnt speculation in which yeu have
invested al! your available capital is
sure to be a failre.

The reader who don't think the fore-
going funny.

THE LATé,''sT TELEPHONE
SCANDAL.



P I O T R I A L T I N -tI
THE FASHIONS.

This (1) costumne is of straw colored silk with broad plaits and passemente-
rie of black t-ilk and velvet bands. The silken skirt formes heavy hollow folds,
the."right and left, and is emnbroidered on both sides by iilk pa-senenteric. The
apron is of Italiani pattern, with tlreo large velvet bands or ribbons. ''he tunic
fails straight. from the sides and fbrn a large hollow foid behtind. Ticre is-a
snall scarf in front falling on the apron, and buried under the sides of the tunie.
The corsage ia plain, pointed in front. and adornted in the niddle front and on
lte side with tirec bands of passenenterie.

The second (21 dress is of old dark bite brocart, old pale biuo satin, assorted
lace embroidered with pearls ant pale blue rihbon covered with pearis. 'The
skirt is of paile blue ëatin. Tie upper skirt is o' enbroidered laee, covering the
whole skirt less ite unier part i' tlte train. h'lie train is square in brocart and
mnounted in floiunces tigiteietd at the waist. h'lie corsage is short with pointed
front, eut open square in front andi with half lengt sleves. 'l'ie border of the
open square im front is set with jecarled ribbon and a little strip of pale blue
satin. A pearled band placed in the mttiildie of the front of the corsnge forms a
small plastron. Tiere is a knot of pale biue ribbon below this, and. the orna-
tmonts of the sleeves are ni' pale bilue silk.

Tf[E POET 1N [[iS FAl1hY.

The sun iadt drawn the goldt bars--
The sky a rubied sen;

I mnust have less noise.)
Whe twiligit broughît tho cvening

[stars,
(Children, I mttust have titis noise stopp-

[ed immttuediaitely.)
To greet ny love aitd me.

(Mary i for nercy snke, cat't you
stop the noise of titis pandeutoniuIn ?)

The wind with tropic fragrance rifo
tIf you on't keep that baby quiet, lil

[kntow why?)

it wantont sport and- glo,
It stole a kiss-

(Thee i take that i noi more crying,
i say-stop 1-stop right ofi, sir. (jo to
bed i Go i Ilf you do't iistattly start
Hl tiraslh you witiin an inch of your
life. By the sacrod ephtoil, 1 cannot
stand this any longer. àlary, in the
n aute of goodness, wili yeu put those
cnnfouncled childtren ta bed ? -low an
I ever to finish this poem te tnigit?)

-forlorn your lite,
i t left my love andi me.

(No, I don't know any otier nane
for a beetle-June bug-boon long-
0, yes, has a boon.oom-omsî-nt. Any

othter' bug'? t> yes, one withiott any
boolm or hun.)

Then te a hiddei lcafy nîook,
Ot iliry feet and free,

(Forgotten mty arithmnetio ? No i cer-
taily lot. Why, put down cite, carry
two, and let the rest walk.)

It told the secret ta Lte brook,

(1 darote yot to cali le that again--
old brute, aum l? Good night-Ta ta, l'il
sleep on the floor.)

d ny true love and tue.

"If it was inot for ene thing, boys,"
satid an ol i'aner, as he got clown
fromt his waggon, Il L'd bot any amount
o' noney on thitt bay colt o'mntine trot
titi' a mtîilo in t.n minttutes. I'd bet a
tmillion pounrds if I lhad it."

UNGALLA NT.

Litile Toodles : I Wisii You 1In sOME
sKATEs Too, A UNT MEC.

Aunt Meg (wishing ta encourage
generosity): YoU IlGtiT LUT 3iE TAKE
TOURs.

Little Toodles : No; You DON'T KNoW
WIIAT 1 MEAN. I THot.-IIT IT WOUI.D B5 s0
NICE FOR YOU TO SKATE AuEAD OF 3E, AND
FIND AL.L TIUE WEAK PLACES 1N TUE ICE.

AN IMPRESSION.

Ait i sihe is a giddy charnter,
On titis point make n tmistake,

And siho viowed a deep impression
On dear Adolph's hcart te iake.

So her simile was mttost bewitchiitng
As beside iin down she sat,

Aid slo miade a grotiL impression,
But sIe mado it on his hat.

ROUGII ON BROWN.

Snobberly--" Miss Clamuwhoopor, will
yo allow nie to introduce you te Mr.
Brown 1 "

Miss Claumwlooper--" No, I ltank
you, 1 miglit stand another White or
Black, but l've soured oit Brown. I
know ail the Brownîs I have any use
for."

A REMINDEI.

Th flowers that bloom in the pot, trai-la,
Have the bulge on the flowers of spring,

For ivhetlher it's cold or it's bot, tra-la.
Thy'ire placed in a temperate spot, tra-la.

An In filet, have a very soft thiig;
B thiy don't care a jot,
If it frerzes or not,
As they feel pretty certain that they

have the pot.
Tra.la-la.la-la, tra-la-i-la,

Oh I theirs is a fortunate lot.

A 11AN laty justty pawn lis wfa ch
Wien he's alnost a " goner,"

Bflt save us fron the hard.up tian
Wlo always 'pors his hoer.

TUrS world is full of curious tiiings,
As you froin this will see ;

When I was only twenty.four,
Miss Joues was thirt.y-thre'.

Timne hurr'ies on, fite yaars have tlied,
l'in thirty-three andi more ;

And here's the curious thing- Miss
[Jones

Isonly twenty.four.

The imaiden sat so near mv atir,
Arnund lier waist I trew it ;

And then, net meaning any liari.
I kissttt her e'er ite ktew it.

She threw ain Dîgry glance ait ite,
ier face grew re, antt then

SheP ftbownd a saidli, [ il like to see
You just try thant gnin i "
" W i' certahdly, sweet mtaid, "1 I said.

I did-coui 1 be bllmieti i
This tinte shte oily bluslied Ind said,

"You ought to be asliamiedi "

LA wyEa: lave you muade your will ?
C.IENT : Yes, I hal Mr. Quilt draw it

yesterday.
LAwrnt: Ar yot sure it's right

enougli to itaid a contest ?
Oh, yes ; bot to obviate that,

I loft a111 y ptroprty to YOu.

" W'v do You Wear those g'ent
goggles ? " saitd a gentitleman to a boot-
black, who was bii.kly engaged in
shining up his shoes. " Are your- eyos
weak ?

l No, sir, not particularly weak, but
the shine I put on the siue' hurtS ny
eyes."

WuAT is lte liflerence between a
goot dog show and a bad one '?-When
it is a good one lthe dogs go to the show,
but if a bai onie tho show goes to the
dogs.

A STATE Of lfnppines-Before marri-
age. A State olMisery-After imarriage.

OPEuRATIC RlE R H N-I ight screants.
A SIGNA. LAH.UttE.-A railway acci-

dent.

Thet ctowd laugiedI derisively. I conectin wit te ifoent a
"l What is the one lting?" askod tractions s ktde Cariival, iL is wothy ot

oite i' the crowd. Twa at tue depot;-they nust ntice that te spott fspat'ritgboxitg,
iL 'T'le lis'tinee is too fur for the part. wrestiiit-, and otîe' atitiotie exereisos

tinte." Cried tel I Forget tue 'tot, di' et te sort stoulul be etrorageh whén
-- i.'ar ttcnove " ste sbbd carrie'I cil in a respectable nanner,

6Nov one! ie sb'ii andi iii suci conditiotns as uvili admiit à['
Mils. Sntoms thitnks that a certain grief. Lite presonce cf gentie. This supe''

young lady of her acquaintance ias no And Lite iusband loft it deep intetietce is exercise. at I'. W J
sense of propr'ietorsiip, because wt'heu regret; ct'ney's C'ystai Palace,539 ctaig tteet.
the funeral was passing she ad her te wif, s ie ight not for- where exhibitions cf te kind are ield
sldigh driven riglt through te centergot, ovy veing an wie' te bet et'
cf the cortoge. Jutt ie'l h ka" ot in lier oniikerchiof. order i arsways pcai tbtained.
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ROBERTSON & Co.,

220, ST. JAMES STREET

FINE GOODS !
LOW PRICES

IIGHTMAN, RAMSAY & c
::::: to O::en a :

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

FanOy Good8, Fishiug TRcth
SPORTING GOODS

AN'D

SMALLWARES,

SNOWSHOES

TOBOGGANS, MOCCASINS,
Tuques, Sashes, Mits, &c.

403 ST. PAUL STREET,:
MONTREAL.

G~old MedlrOGold .\ledal:
for for

Burlar Prou f Fir.. Proof

And Highest awari at all Exhibitions
where known.

298 ST. JAMES STREET,

]5/OJTTILE|JAL.

Second hand Safes of other makes
always in Stock. We let them go
cheap.

ALFRED BENN,
Manager.

A 'UZZER TO OUR VISITURS

.\MLR[C.\N \'istOR.: VWhat are all those crosses for in quurâtreets

Nu' crosses, sir, but monuments.
A'ti r 1 f h ?

LANDBON PHOTBGRAPHllI
DRY PLATE WORKS

1689, NOTRE-BAE STREET
MONTREAL

* lfInufcicturers, importers and deaiers iii
all kinds of Photographie Supplies uia-
teurs outfits, &c, &Lc.

JOHN DWANE
FASHIONABLE

[TR: onumients o w iat
1'>I.ICEM.îN :M num ients of a l oken t onLtiractT

R. THOMPSON & SON,'
Blacksmiths and Engineers,

No. 18 ST. CONSTANT STREET
Facing Drill Shed, MONTREAL.

U A l f I fl~J orgi of ail kinds mlade tu ordor. Stemi Englues and Shafti ntted zl
S&H R IOemoval. Erection and Repairs of PrInting MhIdnery a SpeOiality.

1-and L.ithograplh Presses, Hydraulic Bnnk Presses, PucnchingOPTI CIANS Presses, Cancelling Pregses, Prits Chases (wrought and
.catst ir-ou), Book Chiases withi Shifting Bars, and

1TO4SOIS Fob1at6i PRWTEPfS ROLLER COAMOSITION

e0 NOTRE IME STREET-OTR
MONT REAL. w P POo A E i ( ,

MONTREAL.

Ladies', Gents and Children's
Boots and Shoes of First Quality
always on hand and made. to
order.

The Jeweller for

FINE GOODS
Grandest Jewellery

Establishment in the city.

Largest Display and Lowest Prices.

149 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL.

THOMAS $UTTO

Hair Dresser, Perfumer
AND DEALER IN

Tiollet AilcIeS, 2ents abedashing
WINDSOR HOTEL

4&- isitors to tho Carnival andl tho
gelierai public ill find i to thoir ad.
vantigo togio usacai As al our goods
is of thce fiiinest quulity and Ait ronsani-
able prices.

AlTISTIc PIITOGIlAPHY,
CORNER

NOTRE DAME & ST. MARTIN STREETS
=M=2sT:l-2A'Y.2.
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